
 

After April 1st J. C. Bailey will go to

farming on his grandfather Robert Glenn's

old homestead at Baileyville.

The union meetings held in the Presby-

terian church this week were well attended

by our church going people.

The homes of Charley Lutz and Luther

Pale at Fairbrook now boast children and

heirs. They are both boys.

Miss Sadie Dannley, one of the affable

girls of the College telephone exchange, was

home over Sunday visiting her mother.

L. W. Walker is laid up for repairs

on account of sickness down at the home of

Joseph Hettinger where Dr. Kitter is attend-

ing him. -

John Koch, who has been enjoying the

last two month with Centre county friends,

left for his home in Topeka, Ill., on Tues-

day last.

Samuel Glenn, the Lemont carriage-maker,

has rented the Robison farm at White Hall

and will grow big crops and blooded stock

there in the future.

Postmaster and Mrs. Hess gave a dinner

Tuesday at their beautiful home for Mrs.

Sallie Bloom, of Nebraska. A number of

guests enjoyed the event and partook of the

fatted gobbler.

Our lumber king and stock dealer has

gone into a new venture that of butchering

and catering to the State College trade. The

business is conducted under the name of

Brown and Roup.

Harry Eberly and James Allison,of Peters-

burg, with their lady friends were guests of

Edward Steward Moore’s on the first day of

the week. They also visited - the State: Col-
lege. bn ’ih ach

The venerable Jacob Koch, of Buffalo-Run,
is suffering from a partial stroke of paralysis

brought on, it is thought, by over exertion

as he had walked to and fro from Bellefonte

the.day before. :

D. L. Denuis spent Tuesday at State Col-/

lege with his nephew, M. Ira Gates, showing

him the improvements and changes that had
taken place during the latter's absence of
fifteen years in the West, :

D. G. Meek attended a meeting of the
stock holders of the Commercial Telephone
company‘in Bellefonte, Tuesday, and came
home with a clearly developed caseof the
grip, which has kept himconfined to the

house ever since. .. i .

Howard Musser is going to quit farming
on his father’s farm at Tadpole to engage ix

store keeping at Baileyville. He has pur-.

chased S. P. Irvin’s store and as he says he
isgoing, to give the longest yards for the

least money we know he will havea large
patronage.
 oo.

Spring Mills.
 

Maurice Runkle, of Bellefonte; was herea
day or two this week, visiting his mother and

friends. Mr. Runkle is a young man highly.

esteemed in this village and we are. alwaye

delighted to see him. J. C. Bailey, of Har-

risburg, and L, F.Blair, of Pottsville, were.
also here on aflying visit. ;

D. H. Ruhl, ex-landlord, who has been in
ill. health for several months from partial

paralysis, had another severe attack on Sun-
day night last. Thistrouble, however,was
moreof aspasmodic ciardctérthanphralytic.
Mr. Ruhl isagain able tobe up, butstill con-
tinues almost speechless, * Sai :
‘A large and fine looking bull dog, fawn

color, came to the premises of J. I. Condo
last week, and has made himself perfectly at

home, andevidently regards it as his future

headquarters Anyonelosing such a dog can

applyto theabove. Miss Ida says that if no

one claims the dog, she will take charge of
‘the animal herself, even if Le does insist on

being “boss.” Sa :
The Grange Hall recently purchased by

the United Evangelicals to be converted into
achurch,is rapidly approaching completion.
The main room isvery handsomely papered
and painted. A very beautiful pulpit and
communion table, theartistic work of that
finished artist in wood; Harvey Confer. ofthe

Spring Mills Planing Mill Co., is being oiled

and polished, and will be in its place ina few

days. Dedication and servicesin the church

will be held possibly, nextSunday.

The Evangelical Association of our village
had a very large congregation attending the
services on Sunday eveninglast. The occa:
sion being the dedication of organ and bell.
Rev. Durstler, of Brush valley, delivered
an impressivesermon receiving the closest
attention. After which the reverend gen-

tleman dedicated theorgan and bell deliver-

ing a beautiful address. Rev. Newheart,

of Philadelphia, expected to be present but

was unavoidably detained. Protracted meet-

ings werethen organized. The services were

highly: interesting throughout.: TheEvan-
gelical Associationhereseems to be gaining
considerable: strength. Rev. Fenchtermach-
er pastor, is a refined and polished gen-
tleman, highly educated, a fluent speaker
and popular with hisflock. : ?

Jacob D. Breon and Mrs. Louisa A. Ream,
of our village were married onNewYeat’s

 

evening at the residence of Wm. Ream ason |
of the bride by her previous marriage, Rev.
Brown, of the United Evangelical church,
performing the ceremony. The wedding
was private, only members of the im-
mediate familybeing present. On the fol-
lowing Thursday thebridal couple moved in-
to the neat and cosy residence of Mr. Breon
located on the south side ‘of Sinking Creek.
In the evening they were complimented (2?)
with a serenade—Shade of Napoleon! Dur-
ing the day two huge horse fiddles were got-
ten up, cow bells, old tin pans, squeakyhorns
and every conceivable thing that would
create a noiseandswell the racket were col-'
lected together and stored ’til nine o'clock in’
the evening. At thathour thecircus open-

ed, the serenade commenced suddenly ina

volume about like overhead thunder. The
racket was so violent and terrific at times,
that Sinking Creek almost ‘‘trembled under-
neath her banks to hear the replication of
their sounds made in her concave shores.”
Finally Mr. Breon opened the door andin-

vited all to enter. Many did so. but while
making merry within, some one reported
that the weightof the company hadsunkthe
flooring about six inches. Ofcourse uafound-
ed, but nevertheless, it causeda hasty re-
treat. The partythen collected in frontof
the dwelling and aftera little more ‘‘music”’
gave the happy couple three cheers and a
tiger. ‘The serenadersthen retired singin
xZip Coon”andthe "Girl I Left Behind.

8. La min ¥ ol

  

‘themajority of the people who ‘buy in this"
town, couldhave any great surplus to spend. | hundred and thirty perches to post. thence alon
oun, fourand fivei work amonth,which |tract in the warrantee name5 Paul Cox wert

| did photographs,of Sioux Indians, taken by Miss

Philipsburg.
 

Revival meeting is in progress at the M.

E. church.

Miss Lillian Hoover, of Hawk Run, spent

Sunday with friends in town.

Mrs. Emma Taylor, of Altoona, is visiting

her sister Mrs. W. F. Gill, at Point Lookout.

Robert Cowder is home from Potts College

at Williamsport, visiting his parents on

Eighth street.

Mrs. William Stein, of Eleventh street,

has been quite ill for some time, but is now

recuperating.

Miss Lizzie Hassinger is home from Potts-

town on vacation, where she has charge of a

millinery establishment.

A new board-walk has been placed around

the Way property on the corner of Pine and

Fourth streets, much to the improvement of

that locality. : :

E. E. Hagerty, the enterprising city baker,

has purchased the old Mayer stand on Front

street and will renovate it and establish a

modern bakery therein.

' Coal trade seems to have taken another
decline. The dullness of the coal trade is

almost appalling and unless there isa decided

change soon it will make harder times than

we are now having. .

Some people whose knowledge is the re-

sult of a diseased imagination and whose

mercenary purpose is to lure the people into.

the belief that they are really prosperous, to

the betterment of their own individuality,

do an injustice to the intellect of the town,

and all thinking people put suchrubbish

down as pure rot.

The Welivar Bicycle plant has been pur-

chased by several of our townsmen, and has
been re-organized into the Moshannon Mfg.
Co., under the management of L. C. Wetzel,

who comes to us highly recommended, and

doubtless will greatly enbance its value.

The writer sincerely hopes it will be started

andrun steady .in the future.

The merchants experienced somewhat of a

‘surprise at the dullness of the holiday sales;

being under that of last year. Itisnot to |,

be supposed that the miners, who constitute

New Advertisements.

XECUTOR’S NOTICE.—Letters testa-
mentary upon the estate of Mary E

Hoover having been granted by the Register of
Wills to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment and those
having claims to present them for settlement.
46-1-6t* A. M. HOOVER,
December 7th, 1900. Executor.
 

EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is hereby
given to all persons interested that the

following inventories of the goods and chattels
set apart to widows, under the provisions of the
Actof the 14th ofApril, 1851, have been confirm-
ed nigi by the court, and filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Orphans’ Court of Centre county,
and if no exception be filed on or before the first
day of next term, the same will be confirmed ah-
solutely.

1. The inventory and appraisment of the per-
sonal property of William D. Stover, late of
Spring Souuslip; deceased, as the same was set
apart to his widow, Ellen Stover.

2. The inventory and appraisement of the per-
sonal property of William 8. Gray, late of Half
Moon township deceased, as the same was set
apart to his widow, Belle Gray.

3. The inventory and Apprajsement of the per-
sonal property of Jeremiah Hoy, late of Gregg
township, deceased, as the same was set apart to
his widow, Catharine Hoy.

4. The inventory and appraisement of the per-
sonal property of Andrew Harter, late of Marion
township, deceased, as the same was set apart to
his widow, Susan Harter. :
January 2nd, 1901, A. G. ARCHEY,
46-1-3t C. 0. C.
 

HERIFF’S SALES.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias
—Venditioni Exponas and Levari _Facias
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Centre Co., Pa., and to me directed, there will be
exposed to Public Sale, at the Coart House, in the
borough of Bellefonte, Pa.,

SATURDAY, JANUARY 26th, 1901
at 10.30 o'clock a. m. the following described real

estate:

All those two several messuages tenements and
tracts of land situate in the township of Burnside,
county of Centre and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows to wit: One
thereof in the warrantee name of Adam Stewart,
beginning at a maple : thence along tract in the
warrantee name of John Hall east, three hundred
and twenty to white pine: thence along tract in the
warrantee name of Mary Ann Stewart; south three
hundred and thirty perches to post: thence
along tract in the warrantee name of John
Vaughn three hundred and twenty perches to
post : thence along tract in the warrantee name
of Ann Stewart and Walter Stewart, north two
‘hundred and thirty perches to the place of
beginning, containing four hundred and thirty-
three acres and ome hundred and fifty-three
perches and allowance. 4
And the other thereof in the warrantee name

of Mary Ann Stewart beginning at a white pine:
‘thence along tract in the warrantee name of
‘harles Hall east two hundred and thirty perches

to post: thence along tract in thence south two

 

 

hree . hundred and twenty perches to post : was all they had during November and
Degember. : :
  

 

 

. Books, Magazines, Etc.

GReaTest HANDBOOK oF THE YEARNow READY FOR
DisgriBuTiox. —Presidential year and census-
taking time ofter unusual opportunities for an
almanac andthe advent of a new century

accentuates them, Judged by the great possibili-
tiesbefore it. ‘ThePhiladelphia Press Almanac” |
for 1901, which is nowready,is invaluable ; its
pagesmust be consulted daily bythe thoughtful|

8

happenings near and far which his paper brings
to’ him. The wealth of facts and fancies, of
statisties and records; éontained in “The Press
Almanac” illumine current happenings as no

other book can. It is an encyclopedia of the
past year and a guide to the future. It contains
everything which a work of its standard should.
The 25 cents for whicli it can be secured from any

newsdealer or byaddressing “The Philadelphia
Press” will yielda begter return than.any other
investment which can be made in this, the open-
ingyear of the 20th century. =

The January issue of. Everybody's Magazine,
| dow published byFontWaramakeriseven more |
attractivethan’théChristiéis. number whiéh has
‘had'so unprecedenteda sale and so many solid
compliments;The.new feature (a series of splen~

| Gertrude Kasebier) was not easy to obtain for the
Indian does not likethe camera. These fine por-
traits, some twenty or thirty of which have been
reproduced, were especially admired when ex-
hibited in Europe by the reigning families of
Austria and Great Britain. The serial ‘‘Joscelyn
Cheshire,” is. more than fulfilling the promiseof
its early chapters,while the short stories bear the
hall-marks of Macy E. Wilkins and Maximilian
Foster. Mr. A. J. Stone discovers a new species
of Caribou, andelsewhere we get a glimpse of Mr.
Ernest Seton-Thompson at home. Other articles
are: A dramatic paper on Peking, by Chalmers
Roberts, andtwo tales of American heroism. Mr.
Austin Bierbower supplies some. “Thoughts for
the Rich,” helpful torich and poor alike, for the
latter are alto, millionaires, even as _‘‘the child is
father of the man.” To conclude, Ezra Fit¢h ex-
resseshis.‘Ideas.on New Year.Resolution.”

“This is the tencents’ worth of which the Editors
have reason to bé proudof,. isd 5
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IRLS WANTED.—A dozen girls
wanted at once to work in the shirt

factory at Bellefonte. Apply to | ;
46-1t. 2 8. D. RAY.

OTICE.—Transfer of License.—Notice
is hereby given that Maurice W. Yeager

has applied to the Court asking for the tavern
license ofHarry C, Yeager ‘Brant house” south
ward Bellefonte borough to be transferred to him.

: M. I. GARDNER.
46-2-2¢

 

Clerk.

STRAY.—A white boar pig. weighing
about 40 or 50Ibs.-cafe to theresidénce

of T. L. Shope, in Boggs township, on De:
30th. Owner is hereby . notified to call, pay

 

‘two hundred and thirtyperches tothe

man if he'wonld appreciate in fullest degree the stable and other out-buildings.’ } 3
:Also all that certain tract of land situate inthe |:

the costs, prove property, otherwise the estray
will be disposed of asthe law directs.
46-1-31 * 3 T L. SHOPE. ander

hence along tractin the warranteename of Adam
tewart, the above described tract of land, north

i place of
ginning, containing four hundred and thirty-'

three acres and one hundred and fifty-three
erches and allowance. ¥

    
  

  "Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
‘property of J. H. Holt.
is ALSO
© 'All that certain lot of ground situate in the
borough of Unionville, county of Centre and
Btate of Pennsylvania, be

‘north by-lot No. 85, and on the east by an alley.
Thereon erected a two-story dwelling house,

township of Union, county of Centre and State of
Pennsylvania! bonnded and destribed as follows.
viz: ginning at stones: thence north forty-
six degrees east one hundred and nineteen
perches to post: thence south sixty-nine de-
grees east sixty-nine perches to post: thence

hundred and thirty-seven and four-tenths perches
to stones : thence south sixty degrees west thirty

south sixty-five

degrees west forty-five perches to post: thenee
north forty-eight degrees west forty perches to
the place of beginning, containing seventy-four
acres and one hundred and eighty-four perches,

| _‘Thereonerected a dwelling house, barn an
other'onttbuildings.= 0 B70. 4 Gah av
|: Seized; taken inexecution, and. to besolda
the property of Harvey Hoover. >

_ ALso
All that certain tract of land situate in the

county of Centre and State of Pennsylvania. sur:
veyed September 6th, 1794, in the warrantee
names of Hugh Dalton, Georges Dalton, James
Dobson, Samuel Dobson,
‘the warrantee name of Joseph Dobson, bounded
and described as follows to wit: Reinning at
.the Stob hill maple being the southwest corner of
the James Dobson warrant, and about seventeen
hundred and fifty feet south from Big Sandy
creek along the west line of said James Dobson
warrant (said point of beginning is located in re-
ference to the “Two Sugars.” Beginning at the
“Two Sugars,” thence south eighty-six degrees
fifteen minutes east eight thousand seven hun-
dred and one feet to awhite oak. of 1797: thence
seuth eighty-four degrees and fifty minutes east
five thousand three hundred andfive feet : thence
south eighty-five degrees east five thousand four

degreesand thirty minutes east eight thousand
one hundred and ninety-seven feet tothe above
mentioned ‘‘Stob hill maple” the place of begin-
ning : thence north four degrees and forty-
five minutes east three thousand seven hundred
and ten and eight tenth feet to a white oak cor-
ner marked in ‘the year 1794: thence north five
degrees and four minutes east four thousand
three hundred and fifty-six toa post and stones
corner on line between the warrants of Jeremiah
Parker and Hugh Dalton : thence by a linedivid-
ing warrants of Jeremiah and William Parker, on
the north from Hugh and George Dalton on the
south eighty-five degrees east ten thousand five
hundred and sixty to a white oak marked in the
year179% : thence south five degrees west four
ousand three hundred and fifty-six to a post :

thence south five degrees. west three thousand
seven hundred and twelve and five-tenth feet to
white pine marked in the year 1794 : thence still
south five degrees west five hundred feet . thence
north eightysiive degrees west five thousand two
hundred and eight to the line dividing the war-
rants of Alexander J. Dallas and Joseph Dobson :
thence by said line north five degrees east five
hundred feet to corner of James: n, Samnel
Dot Joseph Dobson and Alexand J. Dallas :
thence by line between James Dobson and Alex-

J." Dallas, north eighty-five degrees west

 

 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Let-
ters testamentary on the estate of Bella

B. Jones, late of the borough of Milesburg, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all persons
aving claims against said estate are hereb
otified topresent same, properly authenticated,

for payment and those knowing Jheipselves in-
debted thereto tomake immediate settlement.
‘FREDERICK BLANCHARD
404-pt 7 {To SE ELAS ‘Bellefonte, Pa.’

five d two hundred and eighty feet to the
“Stob hill maple” the place of beginning, con-
taining two thousandand sixteenacres more or
less. Reing the samepremises which the Le-
highValley Coal company bydeed beari
first day of March A. D. 1895, and intended to be
recorded in the office of the Recorder of Deeds
in and for Centre county remised, released and
quit claimedunto the Beech Valley Coal and Iron
company itssuccessors andassigns.
_ Thereon erected ten or more frame dwelling
 

1GAofthe bina oeETvai on
onday, Janu the 1901, ‘by

Frear, C Me LA Ellis 'L. Orvis, 8. M.Mc-_
Henry, John J.Bower and 8. D. Gettig, under
the Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled “An Act to provide for
the incorporation and regulation of certain’ cor-
porations, approved April 20th, 1874, and the sup-
plements thereto, for thecharter of an intended
corporation, to be called “Westmont Coal Com-
pany ;’ the character and object of which is the
mining,manfacturing and sellingof bituminous
coal and its products, and forthis purpose to ac-
quire coallands and to have, possess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges of the said
Act of Assembly and ils supplements.
otey : ORVIS, BOWER & ORVIS,

Solicitors.

(COURT PROCLAMATION.—Whereas:
the Honorable J,G.Love, President Jud,

ofthe Court of Common Pleasof the 49th Judicial
District, consisting of - the : ccrinty of Centre
havingsued his precept, bearing datethe

y1st, - of Jan,, 1901, to me directed
for holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
Peace in Bellefonte. for the county of Centre and
to commence on the 4th Monday of Jan., being
the 27th day of Jan., 1901, and to continue two
weeks, notice is herebv givento the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, Aldermen and Constables of
said countyof Centre, that they be then and there
in their proper persons. at 10 o’clock in the fore-
noon of the 28th with their records. inquisitions,
examinations, and their own rememorance; to do
those things which to their office appertains to be
done, and those who are bound in recognizances
to Progecute against the prisoners thatare or shall
bein the jail of Centre county, be thenand there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.

: Given under my hand, at Bellefonte, the 1st day
of Jan., in the year of our Lord, 1901, and the
one hundred and twenty-fourth year ofthe inde-
pendence of the United States. 5 N

CHARTNOTEriotii,hore”
5, blacksmith shop andother buildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the propertyof TheBeech ValleyCoal and Iron
company.

°F ALSO

All that certain messnage tenement and lot of
ground situate on Fairview street on the south

. side of Half-moon, hill in the township of Spring,
gounty of Centre and State of Pennsylvania,
hounded and described as follows to wits Be-
ginning at a point on the north side of Fairview
street at the west side of an alley : thence alon
the north side of said street south fifty-eight an
one-half degrees west fifty feet to corner of lot
No. 15 this day sold to Samuel Fisher : thence

grees west one hundred and seventeen féet to an
alley : thence along said alley north fifty-eight
and one-half degrees east fifty feet to an alley
first above mentioned: thence along said alley
south thirty-one and one-half degrees east one
hundred and seventeen feet to Fairview street
the place of beginning, it being lotNo. 12 in the
general plan of several lots laid out on Half-moon

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Bond Fisher.

ALSO
. One part of L tract of land situate in Snow Shoe
township, Centre county Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows to wit : Commencing at
a corner of Frank Tubridy and Mrs. Kerns:
thence along lands of Mrs. Kerns east to east
corner of Mrs. Kerns and Jackson Walker :
thencealong land of Jackson Walkerand John
Smoke : thence along land of Lehigh Valley un-

ing lotNo, 34 in the |’
‘plan or plot of said borough and bounded on the]:
¢

south eighteen and one-half degrees east one |

two perches to post : thence north forty-sixde-| i:
grees ‘west thirty-two perches to post: thence |

egrees west . thirty-four perches.
to post : thence north thirty-three and one-half |

and a portion thereofin’

hundred and fifty-one feet: thence north four:

along said lot north thirty-one and one-half des

Lyon & Co.

of all Winter Goods.

Cost.

coats at Cost.

on.

prices to day.

 

   

 

   

SECHLER & CO.

 

We are now receiving daily invoices of

New Products in our line. And are well

. preparedto serveall demands for the

Holiday Trade. E .

CHEESE—New York, Full Cream,

Wisconsin Dairy, Pine Apple, Sage, Im-

ported Edam, Saprago, Royal Luncheon

and Club House Cheese in porcelain jars.

Sweet new Hams and Breakfast Bacon.

The New pack of Canned Goods are

now in store.

PRUNES are fine this season. We
have some good fruit at 5c. per 1b., and

~ finest goods at 10c. 12c. and 15c.

" New Crop Florida Oranges 40c. and
50¢. per dozen, ; :

White AlmeriaGrapes, finest pink
tinted stock. - na

Domestic.Grapes in baskets:

: Finest Cranberries.

Celery.

Sweet Potatoes. «
Lemons,

Bush House,

  New Advertisement.

_ Bellefonte,Pa.

FineGroceries =
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'SECHLER &CO.

Lyon & Co. New Advertisements.
 

LYON & CO'S

 

MID-WINTER CLEARANCE SALE.

 

Heavy Dress Stuffs, Flannels and Blankets at

»

LYON & CO.

GROCER Siu.

Bananas,
Table Raisins. .

Nuts andConfectionery,

 

and the price 12¥4c. per
 

- Finest Olives.
Table-Oil.
Pickles.
Ketchups.
Sauces,

. Mushrooms.
Salmon.
Lobsters,

Sardines

ing items, Comeand’ stop’ : your wants.

4

BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

: and NewNo.1 Mackerel.
"| We can nameonlya few ofthelead-

d stop throughour
stock. You will find goods to supply ‘all

| 45-40-6t.%

We begin this week to have our Clearance Sale

Winter Gloves and Mittens, Ladies’, Misses

and Childrens Coats and Capes at Cost.

Men's, Youths’ and Children’s Suits and Over-

In fact, every article that would ‘haveto be

stored forthe summer we will sacrifice to get our

money out. This ‘will save you at least 33 per

cent. on all Winter Goods. dE  feryan

Special Sale of Muslin Underwearnow going

Alsoa big line of Sheeting, Pillow Cases and

yard-wide Muslins at less than manufacturers’

Call and see us if you want to buy. Winter

Goods at Wholesale Prices.

   

—MINCE MEAT."
We are now making our { Genuine

Home Made Mince Meat, All our friends
‘who have used it know just whatit is,

THE BEST THATCAN BE MADE
pound.

 

$3 Cha ok a

  

 
 

NRSES FOR SALE.—Fine large horse
for draft or driving Jarposes, about 7Fear

old. Also smaller horse for Hung 7 years old. In-
uire of Dr, Bilger, above Parr %h's drug store,

Bellefonte, Pa. ; Coo 451A

\OUND.—A comparatively new. horse
blanket was found near the C. R.R. of Pa.

station about two weeks ago. Owner can have
sate by proving property and paying for this
notice.

END seven 2c. stampsand we will mail
) yon a package of Quickmaid Rennet Tab-

lets, for making ten quarts of delicious desse:
‘receipt- book and a present valued at $2.00 al
FREE, Ape on FRANKLIN, CO.
15.47-6m Filbert St., Phila.
 

woman to look after our growing business
in this and adjoining Counties ; to act as Manager
andCorrespondent ; work can be done at your
home. Enclose selt-addressed, stampedenvel-
ope for particulars to H. A. Sherman, Gei

States Treasury, Washington,

OR SALE--Standard bred and regis-
tered brown team, six and eight years

old, 15 hands high,weight 900 lbs, each. Can trot
to pole under 2:30. Both fine single drivers and
saddle nicely,one an expert undersaddle. Sound
and right, must be seen handled and driven to be
appreciated as deserving. This is strictly a high
grade,tancy, fast road and family team, for furth-
ther information call on or address

. W. H. CLOSSON
46-1-4p.%

 

 til it reaches the public road leading to Ci
Settlement : thence along said road to Patrick
Ward Jr. line, containing thirty-five acres more
or less.
Thereon erected a two-story frame dwellin

house, stable, blacksmith shop and other or
buildings.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of John W. Ward.

Terme oF SaLe:—No deed will be acknowledged
nntil purchase money is paid in full.

CYRUS BRUNGART,
46:2-3t ta Sheriff, : CYRUS BRUNGART,

46-1-4¢ + 3 Sheriff

77 Logan St., Lewistown, Pa.

DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. — Let-
ters of administration on the estate of

James W. Alexander, late of Bellefonte borough,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed. All persons knowing themselves to be
indebted to said estate are hereby notified to
make immediate payment thereof and those
having claims to present same, properly au-
thenticated, for payment, either to Reeder &
Quigley, Attys., Bellefonte, Pa, or

MRS. ROBERTA A. YARRINGTON,
1304 Floyd Ave., Richmond, Va. 45-47-6t%

, General
anager, Corcoran jBuilding, apposite jonied,

900. YEARLY to Christian man or |

 

REMOVAL SALE.

Men's Working Pantsvtsisiein

|pmseruans

 

i

i

g . versiones see 080

Men's good grade Working Pants.form-"
erly sold at $1.25 for......cueerieerecivniaeseiin

Men's Wool Cassimere Pants value $3.00oi :

98c.

$1.98. 
Men’s Corduroy Pants former price $2.50
NOW ereerisnsncasensennensenronsensanaes

tailormade at...........
. Fine 75c. Underwear at.
50c. Underwear at...........c..n.

 

25¢. SilkNeckwear.........

 

$3.25 “ ‘“ “" “

$3.75 “ i. ‘“ “

$2.00 all Wool Sweaters...
$1.50 “ “ we or

Boys’ Knee Pants...
Mens’ $1.00 Laundered Shirts

Call early for first

LIEBERMAN’'S CASH
HOUSE, Bush Arcade, High St.

45-13

Men's fine $3.00 Corduroy PantS.....orse:
Men's fine $4.50 Worsted Pants regular

 

$1.00 best all Wool Underwear.

 

50C. Silkk NeCKWeAr.........eseerenss
$2.25 Dress Suit Cases at.........

 

weessasasenasense

      

  

  

  

see

veer

Choice.

CLOTHING

BELLEFONTE,

‘| against you,

|: the28th day

PusLc SALE .

(JANVASSERS—We furnish outfit free
and start any man who wants to work.

Noite to-day for terms. CL. Y.

 

-4t. Rochester, N. Y.

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Let-
A ters testamentary on the estate of John
A. Weaver, of Ferguson Twp., Dec'd., having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are hereby notified
to present same, properly authenticated, for pay-
ment and those knowing themselves indebted
thereto to make immediate settlement. °

D. G. MEEK, Adm.
Fairbrook, Pa.
 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE—Estate
of Robert N. Lloyd, late of Philipsburg,

Centre county, Pa., deceased. The undersigned
having been appointed administrator of said de-
cedent and having also been employed as attor-

in fact for the widow and heirs, all persons
indebted to said estate will please make prompt
payment and all persons (if any) having claim
against said estate will present same duly authen-
ticated to him. THOS. H. MURRAY,
Administrator and Attorney in fact for widow

and heirs. Clearfield, Pa. 46-1-6t*
 

UDITOR’S NOTICE.—In the orphans
court of Centre county in the matter of

the estate of J. Steele Parsons, late of Bellefonte
Boro. Dec’'d the undersigned havingbeen ap-

inted an auditor to make distribution of the
ands in the hands of J. Wesley Parsons and
Samuel Walkey, executors of the last will and

testvment of said decedent, will meet those in
ii tegast at the office of Reeder & Quigley on
January 19th, 1901, at 10 o’clock, a. m. When and
where all parties interested are notified to be’
present or forever be debarred from coming. in

on said fund. J. A. B. MILLER,

45-50-3t Auditor.

N OTICE—Notice is hereby given that
there will be submitted to the present

session of the Legislature of Pennsylvania which
convened at Harrisburg, January ist, 1901, a bil
authorizing and directing the County Commis-

sioners.of Centre county to reimburse John P.

Condo, late sheriff of said County for the moneys,
costs and expenses for which he became liable as
Sheriff, in making the arrest of Wm. P, Ettlinger,
charged with the murder of John Barner, a con-
stable of Haines township in said county, and
for all expenditures incident to or in any manner
growing out of the said arrest and the subsequent

trial and judgment to recover damages to the
property destroyed in accomplishing said ar

rest. 46-1-4t.

IVORCE NOTICE.

William Deitz In the Court of Common
v8 Pleas of Centre county,

Elizabeth Jane Deitz

{

No. 1, Aug.. Term, 1900.

To Elizabeth Jane Deitz: Whereas William
Deitz, your husband, has filed a Libel in the
Court of Common Pleas of Centre county, to No.
1 August Term, 1900, praying for a divorce

ou are hereby notified and request-
ento appear in said Court on or before Monday

of January,1901, to answer the com-
laint of the said William Deitz and show cause
k any you have, why the said William Deitz
should not be divorced from the bonds of matri-
mony entered into with you, and in default of
such appearance you will be liable to have a di-
vorce granted in your absence. .

Sheriff's office, CYRUS BRUNGART,
Dee. 6th, 19-0. 44-40-44 She

IVORCE NOTICE.
A

the Court of Common

Ti.

A oyer I
anaM y Pleas of Centre County,

Lester M. Moyer No. 152 Aug. Term, .1900.

To Lester H. Moyer. Whereas Anna Moyer,
your wife, has raised a Libelinthe Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Centre county, No. 152 Aug. Term,
1900, praying for a divorce against you, now you
are hereby notified and requested to Appear in
said Courtonor before: Monday ; the 28th day. of
January, 1901, to answer the complaint of the
said Anna Moyer and show cause ifanyx have,
why the said Anna Moyer should not

be

divo
from thebonds ofmatrimony entered into with
io and in default of such appearance you will -

liable to have

a

divorce granted in your ab-
bay aves CYR BRUNGART, ta

Sherift’s office, } Sheriff.
Dec, 6th 1900, 45-49-4¢
 

IVORCE NOTICE.
Mary Kennedy (In the Court of Common Pleas

v8 of Centre County, No. 19,
Loudy Kennedy { April Term, 1800. .

- To Lo! npedy , Whereas M pogdy
you ShakRieraLib(haConoF othe
monPleas ofCentrecounty,to No.19, April Term,
1500; raying fora divorceagainst you, now you
are ls Sotified and requested to appear in
said Court onor before Monday, the 28th day of
January, 1901, to answerthe complaint of the
said MaryKennedy and show cause if any you
haye,why the saidMary Kennedy should not.be
divorced from the bonds of matrimony entered
/intowith you,and indefault of such appearance
youwill beliable to have a divorce granted. in
your absence. CYRUSBRUNGART,

Sheriff's office, ES Sheriff.
Déc, 6th, 1990," “10 : :

45-49-44Lh Pan EF ; ii : BE
 

VALUABLE FARM!
: The undersigned, executor ‘of the estate: of
Philip Collins, will offerat.public sale at the Court

house in Bellefonteon
‘Saturday, January 26th, 1901,

at 11 a. m, that desirable property known as the.
, ROSS FARM,

in Ferguson township, just east of Pine Grove.
Mills, and containing 104acres and 13 perehes,
There are upon the property BY ed

—Excellent Farm Buildings—

kinds and in goodre!
running water, and an. excellent Worehar
choice fruit. The fencesare 5 , thesoil in
fine’ condition ‘and: easily - tilled. ‘Churches,
schools, stores and railway station close by: the:

ri a neverfailing’hdof

0st ; : }
sitio DESIRABLEHOME. 7

. Terug or ‘Sare.~Ten per cent. of purchase

Eyion.ver; leed ; one-third in one year or
third Rtwo years ; the wi ry to 4 ohone

-/}, bond and mortgage upon the premises. For par
_ | ticnlars apply to >MBty,Belloionte) Pa.

geil”THEE YY Exeontor.
        Fon

¥ ser
1: us

AEE

¥

: QUPERLATIVE FLOUR

Bog aug : (Serie WHEAT.)

MADE AT HOME

memeAToe |

_PHENIX MILLINGCO.

SOLD BY LOCAL DEALERS.

GUARANTEE:

Every sack is guaranteed
and moneyrefunded’ if not
satisfactory. !

Ask your Grocer for a Five
pound sample,

PH@ENIX MILLING CO.
44-371y BELLEFONTE, PA.   

a brick house, bank barn, and out-buildings of all

property, and surroundingssuch as to makeita.34

1

A
)

 


